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Dwyer 3- 27-64
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Dean Rea, assistant professor of journalism at Montana State University, is 
the winner of the Newspaper Advertising Executives Association Fellowship for 
study during the summer of 1964. The award was announced by Willis Brown, assist­
ant advertising director of the Minneapolis Star and Tribune and chairman of the 
NAEA Schools and Colleges Committee.
The 1964 fellowship carries a $2,500 grant to finance an on-the-job summer 
refresher program for the recipient. Rea will work on the Charleston, S. C., 
Post-News and Courier with advertising director Carl W. Pollock.
At the NAEA annual meeting in New Orleans, La., next January, Rea will receive 
a plaque attesting to his completion of the fellowship.
Rea joined the MSU faculty last fall. Since launching his career in journal­
ism as a printer's devil at the age of 13, he has been editor, photographer, re­
porter, and advertising manager on newspapers in Missouri and Oregon. He holds a 
bachelor's degree from Southwest Missouri State College and bachelor and master 
degrees in journalism from the University of Missouri.
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